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Health fair for
the homeless
draws dozens
Organizers hope to create sustained effort to

help city's poorest get care

BY SANDRA ISLEY
THE CHRONICLE

Scores of people turned out for a health fair given by the
Bethesda Center Friday.

Photo by Sandra Isle

Allen Blue wails to gel his blood pres
sure checked.

The outdoor event
was held at the comer of
Northwest Boulevard
and Patterson Avenue.

Many health care

professionals were on
site to administer HIV
test, provide cholesterol
and high blood pressure
screenings and offer
information on sickle
cell, diabetes and other
diseases that are preva¬
lent among African-
Americans.

The Rev. Jo Ann
Mitchell, founder and
executive director of the
Balm in Gilead Family
Enrichment Center, con¬
ceived the idea for the
health fair after a visit to
the Bethesda Center, a

. local homeless shelter.
While assisting a
Bethesda Center client.
she realized that many

homeless people have a very poor quality of health. Mitchell's
center acts as a support service for the underprivileged by find¬
ing out what their basic needs are and then connecting them with
the proper agencies.

"They want the services," said Mitchell. "They want to feel
like someone cares. Sometimes I feel like we say, 'they're home¬
less. They're not concerned about their health. They're not con¬

cerned about themselves emotionally,' but they (are). They care."
Mitchell got in touch with James Asbury the Bethesda

Center's employment training and volunteer coordinator who
jumped at the opportunity to help organize the health fair.

See Health fair on A13

A Mark(er) on History

Ft*xo by Kevin Walker

Former and current residents of The Pond unveil a marker Sunday that has been erect¬
ed in the heart ofthe community by the Forsyth County Historic Resources Commission.

The marker is at the intersection of Trade Street and Northwest Boulevard. To read more
about the event, see page A1S.

Bond
plans
get tepid
response
BY T KEVIN WALKER
THE CHRONICLE

School officials got a luke¬
warm reception Monday as

they pitched a revised version
of a more than $306 million
school bond referendum pro¬
posal that they first touted last
year.

A crowd of more than 100
gathered at Ashley Elementary
School to listen to how the
s c h oo 1 -

system
wants to

spend the
money
over the
next sev-
e r a 1
years to
build
n e w

schools,
refurbish

Edwards

old ones and upgrade class¬
room technology. Next month,
school officials will try to
convince the Forsyth County
Board of Commissioners of
the merits of the bond propos¬
al. If commissioners give their
OK, the referendum would
appear on the ballot in
November.

But based on reactions
Monday, selling the Bond to
some in East Winston will be
an uphill battle.

The current proposal calls
for about 48 percent of bond
money to be used for renovat

ing existing schools, while the
remaining 52 percent would

Sec Bond 1 11 All

Students get taste ofTV news biz
A&T, Hearst-Argyle program seeks to groomfuture black higher-ups in news

BY SANDRA ISLEY
THE CHRONICLE

Two dozen college stu¬
dents from historically black
colleges and universities
throughout the nation are at
N.C. A&T State University

this week

Williams

to learn
how to
break
into the
competi¬
tive telc-
vision
news

manage-
m e n t
industry.
The

students
are taking part in the Hearst-
Argyle Leadership
Symposium Organizers say
the program's focus on new s

management makes it the first
of its kind. The students,
mostly seniors or recent grad¬
uates, are learning about the
ins and outs of the industry
through panel discussions,
seminars and workshops

Tuesday, they left the A&T
campus to get an up-close
glimpse of the world that
many of them hope to enter.

They toured Winston-Salem
based VVXII 12, a Hearst-
Argyle-owned station. The
students - who hail from

Students look on as a WXII engineer works on a live broadcast.

schools such as Bethune-
Cookman College, Florida
A&M University, Albany
State University, Savannah
State University and even

Winston-Salem State
University also got a chance
to watch a live broadcast at
the station and chat with deci¬
sion-makers.

The tour culminated in a

feast or barbecue, potato salad

and baked beans before David
Barrett, CEO of Hearst-
Argyle, addressed the stu¬
dents.

"We're giving you the ben¬
efit of our insight, experience
and training, and you're going
to be in a better position, I
hope, when you finish fnis
week to put together a good
resume and put them in the
hands of our companies and

other companies," he said.
The idea for ihc sympo¬

sium was conceived after
Candy Altman, vice president
of news for Hearst-Argyle,
visited A&T early last year

."The symposium came
about as part of a desire to
reach out to schools that had
good journalism programs that

See T.V. on A1S

Ex-offender
program seeks
financial help
Project Re-entry has a very high success rate
BY TODD LI CK
THE CHRONICLE

Project Re-entry, a suc¬

cessful local program that
helps ex-offenders released
from prison reinte-
grate into society,
wants lawmakers
to help it expand
services to 15
counties and 24
prison facilities
throughout the
state.

Project Re¬
entry, w hich began
tn Forsyth County
in 2003, is the
only program in
the slate that offers corapre
hensive pre-and-post-rclease
services to ex-offenders who
arc returning to the communi¬
ty after serving their prison
sentence. The program helps
(hem to reconnect with their
families, find work and adjust
to life outside prison. It
serves about 200 ex-offenders
a year.

A bill in Ihc General
Assembly co-sponsored by
State Reps. Earline Pannon,
Larry YVomble, and Karl Jopes
(of Guilford County) proposes
that the stale give the program

about $700,000,

Parmon

which would serve

nearly 5.000 ex-

offcnders. Parmon
said the bill is cru¬

cial. If the state
doesn't provide for
ex-offenders coming
back into the com

munity, she said,
then everyone will
pay for them in
prison. She says the
price tag is well

north it.
"It'll pay for itself."

Parmon said.
Project Re-entry's goal is

to help those who get out of
prison, stay out of prison. A
goal the program has success

fully accomplished, according
to Robin Howell, criminal jus-

Sec Re-entry on All
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